
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIXOR MENTION.

Davis sells drugs.
Btockert sells carpets.
Crayon enlarging. 30. Broadway.
Expert watch repairing. Leltert, 409 B'y.
Celobrated Met beer on Up. Neumayor.
Diamond betrothal rings at LefTert'a, 401

Broadway.
14K and 1SK wedding rinks at Leffert a,

409 Broadway. i

Concordia lodge, Knights of Pythlxi, will
ttieet In regulur session this evening.

All the newest shape and colors In men's
fill hats, In Knox and Stetson makes.
"Bonos."

gee tha hand-painte- d china In the show
window at C. E. Alexander Co. s, 131

Broadway.
Jewel court, Tribe of Ben Hur, will meet

this evening In the Brown building on
tearl street.

The regular conclave of Ivanhoe y.

Knights Templar, will be held
tnl evening.

The regular meeting of the Knights and
Ladlwi of Security will be held this evening
In the Merriam block.

Exclusive agents for the famous Knox
hats for men and women. See the new
fall styles at "beno'a.'- -

1'n.Im Orove No. 11 will meet In special
session Wednesday afternoon at 3 o olock
at 'ici Washington avenue.

' A meeting of the vestry of Grace Epis-
copal church has linen called for V ednes-da- y

evening at the rectory.
Mrs. Phil Wareham of East Washington

avpnue returned yesterday from a visit
with relatives In Lincoln, Neb.

Detective J. M. Murphy has recovered
from his recent stroke of apoplexy and
was able to return to duty yesterday.

The Wise agulnst Charles Sayles. charged
with stealing V from J. H. Buckley, was
dismissed in Justice Ouren's court yester
day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Baker St. Iul b'er 6,1?04; 190r,. Sidney, No
am arueHts of their cousin. Deputy RherllT
J. C. Baker and family of North Seventh
tree.
For rent, office room, ground floor; one

of the moat central locations In the busi-
ness portion of the city. Apply to The Bee
office, city.

Mra Foreot Smith and Mrs. O. 1L Jack-So- n

will entertain the members of Grace
ch irch Thursday evening at the home of
Mrs. Smith.

State Commander J. M. Ermerins of Des
Moines will be present at the meeting of
Council Bluffs tent, Knlnhts of the Mac-oabee- s,

Wednesday evening.
The Woman's auxiliary of St. PauVs

Episcopal church will hold an all-da- y ses-
sion Wednewday at the residence of Mrs.
M. F. Kohrer on Vine street.

William Dalley, a transient, committed
to St. Bernards hospital July 18 by the
commissioners for the inaane, was ordered
discharged yesterday as recovered.

We contract to keep publlo or private
houses free from roaches by the year, in-

sect Manufacturing company,
Council Bluffs, la. Telephone 4.

A stranger giving the name of T. L. Warn
was arrested lant njght on suspicion of hav-
ing stolen some machinist's tools which he
attempted to sell to . the manager of the
opera house.

Dr. .A. V. Stephenson, who has been in
Western Nebraska and eastern Wyoming
for the Inst year, has returned to Council
Bluffs and will resume the practice of his
profession here.

A plat of the new town of McClelland, on
the fine of the Great Western railroad, was
filed In the office of the county recorder
yesterday. The townslte covers li0 acros
and is luld out In fifteen blocks and flvo
outlets. .

Informations charging James Smith, alias
Jim." breaking the Sidney.

Tuvlnr and Hoth residences last week, were
llled yesterday in the superior court. Ha
will have his preliminary hearing this
morning.

The richest, daintiest photographic effects
are from the remodeled te Stigle-ma- n

Studios, 43 and 46 S. Main at. FKtE,
to Introduce, choice of life like, life size
portrait or beautiful water color mlulatur
with a; dor.en cabinet. '

Anderson Broav were yesterday awarded
the contract for placing a new tloor in the
carriers' and workroom of the postofflce
on their bid of JXI. Postmaster Haselton
has been authorized to procure new lights
for the mailing room.

Zeph Hughes, committed to the county
'Jail under the state vagrancy law after

" twice escaping from Mount Pleasant, wus
yesterday released on his own bond, In
order that he might go to Underwood,
where he had been offered work.

Clarence Dean 13 lane hard, statistician of
the government geological survey, a for-
mer roaldent of Council Bluffs, accom-
panied by his wife, IS visiting here
enroute to Washington from Ogden, Utan,
where he attended the national Irrigation

' congress.
Mrs. F. Laws of Perry. la., who was

accidentally shot in the shoulder last Thurs-
day by her husband, who was cleaning a
revolver, has been brought to the Woman's
Christian Association hospital In this city.
The wound, while serious, is not consid-
ered dangerous.

A swarm of bees settled on a beer de-
livery wagon In front of Llnder's whole-
sale store on South Main street yesterday
afternoon. The horses were quickly un-
harnessed from the wagon and after some
work the bees were Induced to enter a
box placed under the wagon.

Robert OUmore. Carrie Smith and Ger-
trude Holts, members of the Old Planta-
tion company, who engaged In a tight at
the Transter depot Saturday night, were
discharged in police court yesterday morn-
ing, the Judge that two nights
in Jail was sufficient punishment.

Mathlas Volovlch, charged with leasing
to and accepting rent for certain lots In
Cut-O- ff from J. M. Marshall, of which he
was not the owner, was discharged In Jus-
tice Omen's court yesterday. It was shown
that the alleged offense, If any, was com-
mit tod In Nouraska and not Iowa.

While fooling with a revolver Sunday
evening Juhn A, Wlndle, living at the cor
ner ol uignteentn avenue ana rosievinstreet, accidentally discharged a blank
oartrldge Into the face of ills

. Son. The child's fate was filled with pow-
der and its lip badly cut by the wad.

Stanford Beverly, aged 76 years, died last
evening at his home, luy Union street, from
paralysis. His wife and one daughter, Mrs.
Hamli Millard of this city, survive him.
The funeral will be held Wednesday after- -

schoolhouss
will be cemetery.).,-- no close

wax, having served three years
eighty-sevent- h Indiana regiment.

On report
uistrici

yesterday and aiiked to be committed
to the Mount Pleasant hospital aa
chrorilo inebriate. The court complied with
l.la request and committed Mm eighteen
months. An Indictment charging liryan
with tasulng forgid orders on nursery
Unit by which he was formerly employed, is

over his and he waa
the November term court.

Plumbing and Heating. Blxby &

Faneral of Vlrtlaa of Lockjaw
The funeral of Charles, the

nun of Uldeon Lavdure, 2407 First avenue,
who Sunday lockjaw, will be held
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the

residence and burial will be in
Cathollo cemetery. Young Lavdure's death
was due to the recent flood. Dur-
ing the high water, while paddling
on raft, rusty nail penetrated his foot
Nothing waa thought of the Injury at the
time. Symptoms of tetanus set in few
days ago, but physician was not called
until few hours before the boy's death
and when it' was too late to save

Days for Registration.
general will be Tuea-da- y,

November I. and all persons entitled
to cast ballot, who did not vote the
last general election, will be required to
register order to vote this year. Per-
sons who since the last election have
changed their residence from one ward to
another will alao be required to register
again in ordar to vote this year. The bou-d- s

registrars will be In sear to in the dif-
ferent precincts of the olty on Thursday,
October Friday. October 13. Satur-
day, Octuoer XL

LEWIS CUTLER
MOHT1CIA14.

M Pearl CeuaoU feiuOa.

SETTLE ON TERMS OF COURT

aaamsaassaaaasa.
I

Each of Jndeei Will Hold Thirty-Nin- e

Week Senian on the Bneb.

REVISING RULES OF COURT PROCEDURE

Greea Recovers from Keeemt
Operation and is Kow Able to

RtiM His Place on
the

Judges A. B. .Thornell, N. W. Macy and
O. D. Wheeler met yesterday and arranged
the terms of court In the Fifteenth Judicial
district for the years 1904 and 1906. Judge
Green was unable to be present. Under
the assignment each of the four Judge will
each year hold thirty-nin- e weeks of court.
The assignment follows:

Hon. A. B. Thornell, Judge Council
Blurts, January 6, 1H04; January 8, 19iA. Sid-
ney, March la, 1114; March 14, 11(06. Uien-woo- d,

April 104; April 4, 1905. Clarlnda,
Mav 8, 104; May 2, Wuo. Harlan, September

1H04; September 6, 1905. Logan, Septem-
ber 27, 1!4; September 26, 19'to. Audubon,
October 18, 14; October 17, 1905. Atlantlo,
November 1. 1W4; October SI, 1905. Avoca.
November 22, 19u4; November 21, 1905. Red
Oak, December 13. liHM; l)ecemler 12, 19 6.

Hon. ft. W. Macy, juoge janu
ary 1904; January a, iwo, Febru- - coal contract was to
ary i January 81, 190ft. Coal company, which offeredVm'S Centerville at ff.lt
Anril 12. 1904: 11. 1906. Red Oak. May
a . aA.. O 1in ('..nnnll it ff tir t itorn a

R. of September 5,

Exterminator

considering

at

of

vember 1904; October ai, uienwoon,
November 22, 1904; November 21. 1905. Cla-
rlnda, December, 13, 1904; December 12, 19u5.

Hon. W. K. Qreen, Judge Sidney, Janu-
ary 5, 1904; January 3, 1905. Olenwood, Feb-
ruary 2, 1904; January 31, 1!. Clarlnda,
February 23, 1IHM; February 21. 1906.

March 15, 1904; March 14, 1905. Logan,
IS, 1904; April 11, 1906. May

3 liHMfMay 15. Atlantic, September.
1904; September 5, 1905. Avoca, September
27, 1904; September 2ti, 1905. Red Onk, Octo-
ber 11, 1904; October 10, 1905. Council
November 1904; October 81. 1906.

Hon O. D. Wheeler, Judge Atlantic, Jan-
uary, 6. 1904; Jnnuary 3, 1905. Avoca, Feb-
ruary 2, 19"4; Janunry 81, 1905. Red Oak,
February 23. 1904; February 21, 1906. Coun-
cil Bluffs. March 15, 19ti4; March 14. 1905.

September 6, 19n4; September 5, 190"i.

Olenwood. September 20, 1904; September 19,
1905. Clarlnda, October 11, 1904; October 10.
1905. Harlan, November 1904; October 31,
1906. November 22, 19u4; November
21, 1905. Audubon, December 13, De-

cember 12, 1906.

Revising Conrt Rales.
The Judges also spent considerable time

revising the court rules, but did not com-

plete the work. They expect to meet
again Wednesday evening, when it is hoped
Judge Qreen will be able to be present
and the revision will be completed.

Word was received yesterday from Judgq
Green that he has recovered from the
operation he recently underwent In St.
Joseph hospital and he will be able to open
the term of court at Atlantlo today. Judge
Thornell has adjourned the term at Logan
and last evening returned to his home In

"Olenwood with Into Judge Macy will open the term at

"

friends

E.

died

Indirectly

Avoca today for Judge Thornell and Judge
Wheeler go to Glenwood today to open
the term there.

Judge Macy yesterday adjourned court
to Saturday, at which time he will

hear the application of Kimball Bros, for
of mandamus to compel the Rock

Island, Milwaukee and Burlington railroads
construct culverts and drains under

their embankments so as, to the
water now surrounding the elevator works
and foindry of the ' Kimball company to
(rain off.

Mrs. Nellie L. Doane began suit for di-

vorce from Walter E. Doane,' whom she
married at ' Atchison, Kan., July 10, 1892.

She asks for the custody of their two
minor daughters and $25 month alimony.
The Is asked the grounds of
cruel and Inhuman treatment. The court
made an order enjoining the defendant
from annoying or Interfering with
Doane and her the custody of the
two children and possession of the house-
hold furniture pending the determination
of the suit.

Mrs. Mary Blanch Wooley of this city
has brought suit for from
C. Wooley, alleging desertion.

The hearing In the divorce suit of Gertld
Taylor from George Taylor was assigned
for October 10, and the defendant was given
until today to file his

SCHOOL TREASURER REPORTS

Two Fundi Have Lees' sad Two More
Than at This Time Last

Ytitr.

School Treasurer George 8. Davis filed his
annual report with Secretary Rosa of the
Board of Education yesterday. It shows
that over $73,000 was paid out in
to the teachers of the publlo schools last
year and that the cost of free textrbooks
for the pupils exceeded $5,000. The balance
In the contingent fund Is only J'W&.TO, ai
against $1486.36 last year. In the teachers
fund the balance on hand this year la some

over $4,000 than last year.
noon at 2:30 o clock from the residence and The balance In the fund Isburial In Walnut Hill lo8B thftn t . the of ths lastMr. Beverly was a veteran of the civil
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Heinl-annu- apportionment
Tuition paid by pupils

Totsl
Paid teachers
On hand

09.645 29
8.I43 4ft

3S9 46

$3.718 f
$73,774 97

9.444 02

Total $S3,718 99
ftchoolhouse Fund .

On hand last report $ B 159 86
Received from tax 18.183 55

Total $3,342 91
Paid for schoolhouses k $11,101 92
Paid on bonds and interest 9 160 00
On hand 3,040 99

Total $:3.S4J 1Contingent Fund--On
hand last report $ 4M 86

Received from district tax 8K.604 08
Sale 0 text-boo- and supplies 1 439 49
From other sources 17 93

Total $29. 597 86Pid for fuel, repairs, insurance.
Janitors etc $32,1M 54Salary of secretary 00

Paid for free text-book- s $ 36 62
Paid for text-boo- and supplies

for sale to pupils J.ono 00
On hand 6ii6 70

Total $3.5H7 86

NOT AGREED JM COMMISSION

Minority of Library Board Thinks
Per Cent la Too

President announced yesterday
that he would call a meeting of the library

for Thursday evening of this week,
at which time the building committee will
submit for approval of the board the con-
tract with the two firms of architects

at the last meeting to furnlna the
plans for and supervise the construction of
the Carnegie library building.

Announcement is made that the commit-
tee is not unanimous In the matter and
that majority and minority will be
presented. Members Balrd and Stewart of ,

TITR OMATIA DAILY TIKE: TUESDAY. PErTEMBEK 22, 1003.

which was signed by the architects and
which provides for the payment of a S per
cent fee to the architects. Member Bender
of the committee does not agree with his
conferees on the committee arid will rec-
ommend that a fee of only 84 per cent be
paid. Trustee Bender takes the stand that
there are plenty of good architects who
would be willing to furnish the plans and
superintend the construction of the build
lng for this remuneration.

It Is said that the board Is unanimous In
Its decision to employ In addition to tha
architects a competent superintendent of
construction, and this being the case, Trus-
tee Bender is opposed to paying Patton A
Miller, the Chicago firm, S per cent for
drawing the plans and Wood Bros., the
local firm of architects, 3 per cent for arch-
itectural supervision. In addition to paying
a third person for supervising the construc-
tion.

Considerable publlo interest has been
aroused In the matter and It is expected the
board will have a large audience present
at Its meeting Thursday night.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Sewer Construction Bids All Tamed
Down as Betas Too

High.

When the bids for furnishing the various
city departments with coal were opened
last night at the meeting of the city coun-
cil It was found that all four firms bidding
had named $10.50 as the price for anthra-
cite. The city uses both soft and hard

Logan, and the awarded the
1HU4; Audubon, Carbon to

Marcn 2lVl!k AKl furnish lump and L--
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enable

divorce

divorce Isaao
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thing greater
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Five
Mark.

Rohrer

board

se-
lected

reports

high anthracite at 110.50. The other bidders
wero R. H. Williams, Centerville lump,
15.2o; Fenlon-Wlckha- Coal company, Cen-
terville lump, $5.22, and Hall & Morton,
Iowa block, 14.60.

The bids for the sewers on Fifth avenue.
Ridge street and North Sixth street were
considered too high and all were rejected.
The clerk was Instructed to readvertlse for
bids. The bid of Williams & Sayles, of 3
cents for grading Vorhls street, wag re-

jected as the property owners Interested
had expressed a desire to do the grading
themselves, and to this the council agreed.

F. Barlow, who was awarded $240 dam-
ages for the grading of this street, noti-
fied the council he was willing to accept
the amount and the award of the ap-
praisers was accordingly approved.

Considerable discussion was had as to the
responsibility for the Immense washout at
the head of Benton street In front of W.
C. Dickey's property. Some of the alder-
men were of the opinion that the gas com
pany was responsible as the washout
started, so they claimed, in a ditch made
by It, while the gas company, on the other
hand, contended that a protection ditch
made by Mr. Dickey was the main cause
of the trouble. The matter was finally re-
ferred to the committee of the whole to In-

vestigate.
An ordinance establishing the grade of

Franklin avenue and resolutions calling for
the grading and sewering of this street
were passed.

Residents of Cut-O- ff complained that gar-
bage from Omaha was promiscuously
dumped in that section of the city, and the
city marshal was Instructed to Investigate
and I! the complaint was found to ba well
founded to take the necessary steps to stop
the nuisance.

The request of the Bpeclalty Manufac-
turing company that it' be exempted from
city taxation for a period of five years was
referred to the Judiciary committee.

These registrars for the general election
in November were appointed:

First Wsrd First precinct: O. C. Brown
rep.j H. Shoemaker, dem. Second precinct:
E. J. Abbott, reo.: William Groom, dem.Second Ward First precinct: J. W.Blanchard. rep.; John W. Bates, dem. Sec-
ond precinct: O. S. Blanchard, rep.; N. ESutton, dem.

Third Ward First precinct: J. H. Mayne,
r?p VJ;.0 Bryant, dem. Second precinct:Hugh M. Ooas reo.: J. J. Hughes, dem.Fourth Ward-Fi- rst precinct: C. O. Rob-inson, rep.; Henry Atkins, dem. Secondprecinct: G. H. Gable, rep.; George L. Tin-le- v,

nem.
F'fV2rW,rd;7Flr,,t Precinct: O. H. Acker,rep: W. W. Cones, dem. Second precinct:
a. .I?r,,me"; r : R- - l- Oallngherdem.

Ward-Fi- rst precinct: B. X Bab-coc- krep.; w. E. Hoyt, Jr.. dem. Second
PJTec,,,St : E' W- - Ward- - reP-- Capl Nege-tho- n,

dem.

BOARD BUSY OVER ROUTINE

Dillon Ross ed Secretary for
Another Year Without

Opposition.

Owing to the large amount of routine
business the Board of Education did not
take up the matter of providing relief for
the congested condition of several of the
schools at Its meeting last night. The meet
ing was devoted entirely to routine ma;
ters, most of which was not of publlo
terest.

Dillon Ross was unanimously
secretary of the board at a salary of $C0

a month. His bond was fixed at $2,600.

Holllt assist- -
ant teacher at the Avenue B school and
her salary placed at $35. The salary of Ml.s

Treynor was increased from $U0

to $fi5 to conform with the pay received by
seventh grade teachers.

Samuel Worley was appointed Janitor at
the Thirty-secon- d street school at a salary
of $35 a month. The Janitors at Second
avenue and Avenue B were permitted to
change places.

echo of the old controversy over the
high school location was heard when the
bill of City Engineer Btnyre for $25 pre-
paring a profile of the Oakland avenue site
was presented and allowed.

The Janitor for the Courtland
school at Cut-O- ff failed to qualify and the
teachers having expressed a willingness to
do the work the board decided to allow
them the Janitor's salary of $10 a month.

Treasurer Davis' annual report was re-
ceived and approved.

Roes stated he was unable to
present the school census report owing to
the fact that the work of securing It had
been delayed by the flood conditions exist-
ing In the most thickly districts
of the city. He expected to have it com-
pleted within the next Ave days, the time
by which It must be reported to the county
superintendent.

On the recommendation of Superintendent
Clifford the committee on text books was
authorized to purchase 1,000 copies of
Dubbs' mental

The board decided to place the entire ap-
portionment received from the county
school tax to the teachers' fund Instead of
using part of it for a library fund, as au-
thorized by law.

Superintendent Clifford reported that the
total enrollment at the end of the third
week of the new school year was 4. 775, be
ing about the same as last year.

N. T. Plumbing Co. TeL. 280. Night, r667.

Tobacco Heart
be cured. Don't neglect your symp-

tom. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 1s a great
heart and blood touic about which you
will learn a great deal and alao about
heart-troubl- e by aetHlina ioat&l for rr

the oouunlttee bar. drawn up a contract, ' LhTm WdTcaL GOWtJt . lil

CONTEST FOR SENATORSMP

Emmet-Dickins- on County Squabble Before

State Election Board.

CONVENTION TO APPEAR AT HEARING

Director Says Cre Report Points a
Pletnre of the Prosaeet

for Cora In the Hawk-ey- e

State.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES, Sept.' 21. Special.)

Something unique in the way of
a contest before an election board is to
be held In the state capttol tomorrow.
Practically an entire representative district
convention will be on hand to tell the
state officers Just what happened when
they succeeded in making two nominations,
both of which are questioned.

The formal notices of objections have
been filed with the secretary of stats In
the Emmet-Dlcklnso- n county contest and
the hearing will take place at 10 o'clock
tomorrow. The Dickinson county protest
against the recognition of B. F. Robinson
as the regular nominee was filed this
morning. It Is prepared by L. E. Francis.
It sets forth that on the day of the con-
vention at 2:50 p. m. the convention was
called by J. A. Flnlayson, member of the
committee, who, without called
F. C. Williams to the chair; that Dr. Reo-to- r

of Dickinson was placed In nomination
for secretary, but the Dickinson delega-
tion voted no, yet he was declared selects J;
that the chairman refused to permit a roll
call, that Dickinson county did not recog-

nise the regularity of the organization at
any time, that there was an agreement to
take a recess until 4 p. m., that the Dick-
inson county people made an agreement
with Frank Wood that he would vote to
recognize the Dickinson the
same as If all members were present, that
during the recess the Emmet delegation
proceeded to a nomination, that Wood after
consultation refused to carry out his agree-
ment and that afterwards the convention
was with E, E. Holdrege as
chairman and Dr. Rector aa secretary and
Dr. Q. C. Fuller was nominated. The Em-
met protest is signed by N. J. Lee and re-

cites that the convention was regular in
every way which nominated B. F. Robin-
son and that the convention which nom-
inated Fuller was never calle 1 nor waa it
regular.

It is learned that an effort will be made
to have the entire membership of the con-
vention present, the seven delegates from
Emmet and the five from Dickinson, and
they will personally explain the whole thing
to the state board.

Socialists File Ticket.
The first complete state ticket to be filed

with the state election board waa placed
in the hands of Secretary of State Martin
this morning by' Attorney J. M. Work of
this olty. It is the socialist ticket, which
was nominated at a regular convention,
but because the party has never become
strong enough to come in aa a legal party
the of the ticket to the state
board was made by petition. The petition
was signed by socialists of Des Moinea
alone, but in sufficient numbers to entitle
it to a place on the ticket. The candidates
on the socialist ticket are as follows, as
shown' by this certificate! Governor, John
M. Work, Des lieutenant governor,
A. K. Glfford, Davenport Judge of the su-

preme court, I. S. McCrkllls, Des Moines;
superintendent of publlo Instruction, Flor-
ence A. Brown, Delta; railroad commis-
sioner, Oakley Wood, Lake City.

Crop Prospects Bright.
Director Sage's weekly crop report to be

Issued tomorrow will contain some highly
Interesting and encouraging news. The di
rector is of the opinion that with the char
acter of weather we have been having for
a few days the corn will mature In two
weeks so that the heaviest frost will not
affect it. The general opinion of grain men
In Des Moines and throughout Iowa Is
that the bulk of the corn crop is now safe.
Had killing frost visited this locality last
week, when it was momentarily expected.
nothing would have saved the vegetation
The cold weather, however, aided in cur
ing the corn so that the present weather is
maturing rapidly.

ftrand Jnry Investigators.
The Polk county grand Jury is Investigate

ing the report submitted by the special bar
committee against Ed II. Hunter, W. L.
White, Jesse O. Wells, F. A. Marvin and
Michael Drady, charging them with an at-

tempt to corrupt the Jury system, and Fred
A. Cooper, county auditor, and B. F. Coffin,
clerk, for alleged Illegal drawing of Jury
venires. This afternoon a huge roll of
typewritten testimony before the special
committee, together with the findings of
the committee, as made public Saturday,
were delivered to Jesse Miller, county at
torney, who in turn them to the

Miss Bessie was appointed Krand jury tor investigation. That body
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now has the evidence under consideration.
A report Is expected the latter part of the
week.

Tlie secretary of state today received for
filing the articles of incorporation of the
Union Telegraph and Telephone company of
Keokuk. This is a big company organized
by J. C. Hublnger and his associates in
various enterprises along the Mississippi
river. The capital Is $1,600,000.

FAIL TO ENDORSE GARRETT

Ministers Object to Alleged I'aortho.
oi Views of Its Pro-

fessors.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Sept. ZL (Special Tele

gram.) In the Methodist conference at In-

dlanola today debate on the report com-
mending Garrett Biblical institute waa re
opened and after discussion the report was
rejected, 42 to 136. Dr. Stuart ot Harlan led
In the fight against the report on the
ground that its professors are unorthodox,
and Dr. Emroy Miller ot Denlson supported
the report.

This evening Bishop Mallalteu gave out
appointments for the conference. The six
presiding elders were O. K
Hagerman of Norfolk. O., was sent to fill
the pulpit of Dr. Storms In Des Moines.
The leading appointments of the district
are: Council Bluffs, W. 3. Strstton. Louis
Ripley. W. N. Grave, A. E. Burlff: Bed
Oak. E. M. Holmes; Atlantic O. M.
Hughes; Harlan, T. McK. Stuart; Audu-
bon, A. A. Wolburn; Oakland, M. O.
Rombo; Glenwood. R. E. Shaw; Creston,
E. W. McDode; Sidney. O. W. Lippcneott;
Corning, W. H. Shlpman; Denlson, Emory
Miller; Logan. R. C. Shire; Missouri Val-
ley, J. M. Williams; Avoca. J. II. Hard;
Hastings. R. E. Harvey; Clarlnda. E. E.
II gin frits; Shenandoah. William Dudley;
Bedford. T. J. Ream; Carroll, J. W. Abel;
Jefferson. William Stevenson; Hamburg,
Mott Mitchell; Malvern. W. H. Cable;
Woodbine. Enoch Hill; Perry, A. H. Col-

lins; Stuart, David Shenton.

Poet or Most Take Own Medicine.
CEDAR FA MA la.. Sept . (Special.)
Dr. D. M. Wick, one of the prominent

physicians of this county, who recently

returned from a trip abroad, where he was
taking special work, fitting himself for
special treatment of rheumatism. Is now
stricken with the disease himself in the
muscular form. It gives him ample op-

portunity to test his remelles before rec-
ommending them to patients, but he deems
It a rather severe testimonial.

GETS A CHANGE OF VENUE

Two Vnexpeeted Keatarrs Mark
Opening of Trial of Former

Depot y Marshal.

PES MOINES, Sept. 11. Two unex-
pected features marked the opening of
the trial of Deputy United States Marshal
Richards, charged with highway robbery at
Indlanola today.

The defense renewed its motion for a
change of venue on the ground that the
court was prejudiced, having declared when
he sentenced Frank Balrd for participa-
ting in the robbery of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Sullivan, at Hamilton, last New Tear's
day, that Richards was the moving spirit
In the crime.

Notwithstanding he had previously over-
ruled this motion, Judge Gamble granted It
this morning and Judge Applegate accord-
ingly succeeds him. The formal opening of
the case begins tomorrow morning.

Another surprise was sprung by the state
In the person of Convict Balrd, who was
brought back from the penitentiary for
the purpose of turning state's evidence.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Orders Regarding; Banks and Raral
Routes Ordered Es-

tablished.

WASHINGTON, Sept Tel-
egramsThe corporate existence of the
Jones National bank of Seward, Neb., was
today extended until the close of business
September 21, 19C3.

The application of H. C. Bostwlck of
the South Omaha National bank, Charles
J. Buell, Edward Galvln. F. W. Shaw and
Theodore Haas, to organize the Commer-
cial National bank of Sturgls, S. D., with

capital of $26,000, hns been approved by
the comptroller of the currency.

These rural carriers for Iowa routes
were appointed today: Cherokee, regular,
Charles E. Martin; substitute, Luella Mar
tin. Rudd, regular, John W. Cllne; sub
stitute, Dana B. Cllne.

These Nebraska rural routes will be es
tablished October 16: David City, Butler
county, one additional; area covered. 24
square miles; population, 600. Genoa,
Nance county, one route; area, 84 square
miles; population, 686. Leigh, Colfax
county, one route; area, 86 square miles;
population, 476. Meadow Grove, Madison
county, one route; area, 38 square miles;
population, 460. St. Edward, Boone county,
one additional; area, 8t square miles; pop
ulation, 450. Tilden. Madison county, one
route; area, 38 square miles; population,
469.

JUDGE SC0RES MOB LAW

Instructs Grand Jury to Make In-

vestigation of Lynching;
of Negro.

WILMINGTON, Del., Sept. 21. Chief Jus-
tice Loree of the Delaware supreme court
today delivered a strong charge to the grand
Jury which is considering the criminal work
of the county courts. After reciting the de-

tails of the murder on June 15 of Helen
Bishop by George White, and the subse
quent lynching of White by a mob, Judge
Loree said:

For the first time the lawless and revolt
lng crime of lynching has Invaded this
state. .

Lynching Is a crime against the law both
of God and man. Every wilful participant
In such an act Is a murderer. No man has
a right to commit that crime because he
believed or feared that soma other Derson
who Is entrusted with the execution of the
law will or has failed in the performance
of his duty.

Under the law we know what our rights
are, and. In the main, we find that they are
fairly attained and enforced. No human
laws or human Institutions are perfect.
This no reasonable man will expect.

Lynching and mob law. their promoters
and encouragers. whether they be of high
or low degree, should receive no favors at
the hands of thoughtful and patriotic men.
There must be government or nongovern-
ment. The line of cleavage Is clear. All
history tenhea that the prevalence of mob
law Is the end of free government. Obedi-
ence to law is the llfeblood of our re-
public.

To you people look for the faithful, fear-
less and honest discharge of your duty.
They ask nothing more and expect nothing
less.

TEST THE ANTI-COMPA- LAW

Insurance Companies Make Fight on
Booth Dakota's New

. statute.

PIERRE, S. D., Sept. (Special Tele-
gram.) A temporary restraining order was
served on Insurance Commissioner Perkins
this morning by the Aetna and other for-
eign Insurance companies to test the ct

insurance law of the last legisla-
tive session. The order Is returnable be-

fore Judge Carland in the United States
court at Sioux Falls, October $. Preston &
Hewitt of Mitchell are looking after the
Interests of the companies and Attorney
General Hall will act for Commissioner
Perkins.

Breaks His Lonar Fast.
PIERRE, S. D.. Sept. a. (Special Tele-

gram.) William Kunnecke, confined In the
Jail at this city on a murder charge, broke
his fast today by taking a
small quantity of milk, all a physician
would allow him to take. He refused to eat
after being confined In his cell for an at
tempt to break out, and only began taking
nourishment when a threat was mads to
pump it Into him If he did not take It of
his own accord.

May Vet Be Saved.
All who have severe lung trouble need

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. It cures or no pay. too, 11.00. for
sale by Kulin & Co.

Council Bluffs Heal Estate Traasfera.
The following transfers were filed yester-

day in the abstract, title and loan office
of Squire & Annls, 101 Tearl street;
Sarah A. Barkhuff to John 8. Bark-huf- f,

ne4 nw4 q. c. d .000
Heirs of Nettle Moss to D. G. Pugh.

an undivided one-thlr- a of sVi
seU. w. d

F. Hill, single, to Sorhus and Louise
Jepson, lot 4 and subd. neS scV,,

w. d
R. Woodmancy and wife to A. M.

Miller, lot 13, in I'ark add. to Mace-
donia,' w. d

Annie E. Swanaon and husband to
Agnes Boren, lots 3 snd 4, In lot 143,
Crescent City, w. d

Fred Hoist and wife to Peter Kllgar.
lots 12, 13, 30 and II, block 1, Trey-
nor, w. d

Biz transfers total

160

100

1M

600

2P0

....$3,100

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Povdor
Used by people of refinement
tor over a quarter of a century

RE PAR ID BY

BOLD ATTEMPT TO ROB CAR

Two Hen Lock TiemgeWes la with the
Expreis klesienger.

LATER FEAR DETECTION AND FLEE

Messenger Is Left finsged, hat the
Men Leave In 8neh a Harry

That Nothlag Is Taken
From Car,

CHICAGO, Bept. 21. A bold attempt by
two men to lock themselves In a Michigan
Central railroad tx press car with ths ex-
press messenger, overpower him after
the train left the yards at Thirteenth street,
and then rifle the two safes In the car was
frustrated Sunday evening when the plans
of the would-b- e robbers miscarried.

William Ganghln, an expressman, ws a
knocked unconscious and gagged In ths ss

car shortly after o'clock in the
evening and then the men discovered be
was not the express messenger and, fear-
ing detection, fled.

This is the theory of the railroad offlolals.
The express messenger who has charge of
the car left Chicago at 8:80 this morning
with one guard and about $3,000 In two
safes in the car.

This money, it Is believed, was the object
of the attack of the two men. Ganghln was
taken to St. Luke's hospital and It was
found that his shoulder had been dis
located and he had sustained severe bruises.
If he had not been discovered In the car In
time, the physicians say, he would have
smothered to death because of the gag In
his mouth.

The police are Investigating the case.
Nothing was taken from the expressman
and the property In tha car was untouched.

It was at first thought that Gnnghln waa
attacked instead of Harry Orr, another
employe In the yards, who had trouble with
a discharged employe recently.

Robbery Theory Is Advanced.
The police were summoned and Ganghln

was taken to the hospital, but It was not
until the expressman received and told of the
mysterious attack that the attempted
robbery theory presented itself. When the
officials of the railroad and express com-
panies learned today of the affair they
began an Investigation. Ganghln says
nothing was taken from him by the rob-
bers, which makes him believe he received
the beating Intended for Express Messenger
Hall.

According to the railroad officials, eight
or ten weapons are usually kept in the car.
Every evening except Sunday the ear
leaves for the east at t:S0 o'clock. At 8:30,
the time of leaving last night, Hall, with
an assistant, loaded the money Into the car,
and, entering, locked himself In. On Sunday
evening the train does not leave until 8:80

and It Is believed the change In schedule
on Sunday, of which they did not know,
frustrated their plans.

Two Commit Suicide.
HURON. S. D., Sept. eclaI Tele-

gram.) Sunday evening William Bachelor,
who came here from Vermilion a few
months since, committed suicide by taking
strychnine in the presence of his little
daughter, telling her he was going to die.
He was a widower, aged 45.

Thomas Melvln, aged TO, committed sui-

cide this morning by shooting. He had been
demented and indications of a return of
Insanity were apparent some days since,
and this Is believed to be the cause for the
deed. He was among the first settlers in
the eastern part of the county.
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Rain or Jnov
Proof Acailwr

Leather
The nrw leather which

is alwara bright, rloasr.
atront and aoft. and can't

get hard. Rain or snow
don't affect it When you
bay ehoee look for this label.

Wofff Proem Lithr Co.

tlaaslela.
j Mil iHOt U MAD Of

A $kin of btantjf it a joy fortvr.
K.T. FELIX G0L RAID'S ORIENTAL

CREAM. OX MAGICAL BEAUTIFIES

sua ana saia 1)

1 mm, aaa vverr

Sod 6AI tftctlon.
It hta Mo Ik imt ailf-S- T rrn4 ! m harmltM
wt UM It u b
sura It la proparli
Mia. Acrtpt
wnntrflt ot simi-
lar nam. Dr. L
A. Barn aald la a
lalT of tha hail',
toe (a patiant):

"Ai yon laaiar
will aaa tnam. I

r command "OOUHACD'S CREAM" aa tha laaat
harmful of all lha akin praparat lona." Tor aala br
all drufilata and fancy gooda d alarm la tka Valtad
Stataa and Ruropa.

1'EHD. T. HO HIM, rroptN
f? Oraat Jon. r

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

It makes the toilet something to b
joyed. It removes all atains and roughness,
prevent prickly heat and chafing', and
leaves the skin white, soft, healthy. In tha
bath it brings a glow and exhilaration which
no common soap can equal, imparting tha
vigor and life aensation of a mild Turkish
hath. All Gsocias and IttJiaaim,

WOMAN'S CROWNING 0L0RY
la ta kala. If Cmy m Btaaakad, n .a karat '
liana to iwaatoru relar Mthoui Injury SJMMS
ot acala ky aaw aspllcaUoa af Ik j

niipeiiai nan nepngraior
THH STAHBAaU HATH COURI& Jl k)

holatlr harwlMa. Any ahada producad. Colof
it. and OH APPLICATION LASTSbuKTHg. Smafea raw salt catenas.

Inuierlal Chemical Co.. UW. 23d St.. M. T.
Bold by bherman & McConnell Drug Co.,

Omaha, Nab.

fcBDRUNKARDS
WHITE DOVF. CURCfifTar .'alia loilaairoy crav-
ing fur atronf drink, tli appetite for which cannot
aiiit after ualns thla romi-df- . tllyen In any llqulr
witta or knowiaag of patlenii taaleieaai (1

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., Omaha.

To San Francisco and Lob
Angeles $23.00

Seattle and Tacoiutt,
Wash., and Portland,
Oregon 25.00

Spokane, Wash 22.50
Butte and Helena, Mont. 20.00
Salt Lake City, Utah.... 20.00
Big Horn .Basin, Wyo... 16.75

Tickets on sale dally until No-

vember 30.

Proportionately low rates to
hundreds of other points. Call
or write for folder giving full
information.

Thro' tourist car service to
San Francisco, Los Angeles and
Seattle.

J. B. REYNOLDS, C. P. A.,

1502 Farnam St., Omaha.

It is a
Pleasure

to have an office in a building

where everything runs smoothly

and where your wishes regard-

ing the little things that are

often annoying are taken care

of without fhe necessity of

complaint.
The superintendent of The

Bee Building devotes all of his

time to supervision of service,

repairs and the comfort of the
tenants.

It may surprise you that you eaa rent a
very comfortable office. Including all of
the benefits of good service, for 110.00.

All of our omoee are light, cool and

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
RENTAL AGENTS.

Q ROUND FLOOR, BEB BUILDING

4a.1am

A

if

without


